
      

 

 

 

Dear fellow motoring enthusiasts, 

 

On behalf of the Yass Antique Motor Club, I would like to invite you to Classic Yass, which will 

be held on Saturday November 4th, 2017. Entries are invited for pre 1980 vehicles, including 

cars, motor cycles, commercials, historic racing cars and ‘Old School’ (using pre 1970 

components) Hot-rods. Parking arrangements for each vehicle will be worked out prior to the day 

so all entrants are required to complete and return the enclosed Entry Form for each vehicle at 

your earliest convenience; it will assist us greatly if all entries don't arrive at the last minute! You 

will receive final instructions and details the week before the event. 

  

During the main part of the event on Saturday in Banjo Paterson Park, while you stroll amongst 

our "Motor Show" style display of heritage vehicles, we will again be featuring the fabulous 

Sydney band "The Hips" (with Rockpile Jones and Paul McCann of Ol’ 55 fame) to entertain you 

throughout the morning and early afternoon. As in previous years, entry is free for entrants who 

complete and return their entry form before the closing date. We are however seeking your help 

this year, and we ask that entrants would consider purchasing $20 worth of tickets in our annual 

raffle. Your support would greatly assist us meeting the ongoing expense of hosting such a 

premium event.  

  

This year sees the running of the 8th Rotary Billy Cart Derby in conjunction with our display. 

Following the amazing success of this event over the years, we are expecting a bigger than ever 

field of Billy Carts in many shapes and sizes! 

            

Vintage fashion will again be a big part of Classic Yass, and is being well promoted. We expect 

many of the general public that come to the event to be wearing vintage fashion. We would like 

to urge all drivers and passengers of vehicles to dress in period costume to go with their vehicle, 

this will not only put you in the running for the major prize, but more importantly, it adds to the 

heritage atmosphere of the day.  
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Morning tea again will be served in the Memorial Hall adjoining Banjo Paterson Park where there 

will also be Art, Craft and Hobby displays hosted by the Yass Masons. The Rotary Farmers 

Market and Scouts Markets will also be in the vicinity. At lunch time we would love you to be 

involved in the vintage fashion parade, with lots of great prizes to be presented. Bring your own 

picnic or partake in the B-B-Q and Food Stalls that will be available at lunch time or enjoy a meal 

at one of the many Cafes, pubs or Soldiers Club in the centre of Yass.  

            

For those wishing to make a full weekend of the event, on Saturday night we have a ‘Sergeant 

Peppers Dance Party’ at the Yass Soldiers Club with music again from "The Hips". Entry is $10 

per person pre booked during Classic Yass on Saturday or $15 at the door with profits going to 

our wonderful local charity, CanAssist. On Sunday, you can explore our local wineries. 

  

Entries for this year’s event close with last mail on Friday 13 October. 

  

Details and entry forms for Classic Yass and the Rotary Billy Cart Derby are available on our 

Classic Yass website at:    www.classicyass.com 

            

We look forward to welcoming you on November 4th! 

  

Greg Snape. 

 

President 

Yass Antique Motor Club 

 

 

 

Note: 

It would greatly assist us if you could advise of any change to your club or personal contact 

details, especially an updated email addresses at: k.laurent@bigpond.com 
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